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"WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2G, 1902

SEEDS!
All Kinds of Seeds,

Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome
Grass,
Blue
Grass
and
White
Clover.

Orders for any kind'
of Seed Solicited by

TAYLOR,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

Who Sells Field hence In all. heights,
as well as every variety of HARD-
WARE, Barbed Wire, &c

Empiire Meat
Market

IS THE PENDLETON

DEPOT FOR MEATS
OF ALL KINDS IN

LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

QUICK DELIVERY IN CITY.
' FAMILY TRADE SPECIALLY

CARED FOR.

. Schwarz & Greulich,
Proprietors.

Phone, Main 18. 607 Main Street.

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Merer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. 0. MINNIS,

Ofllce Main Street, Just opposite Hans-
ford & Thompson's hardware store.

LaFontaine & Garrison

Proprietors

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL

SEALS1
Notary and
Corporations

$3.50 to $5 Delivered

Order of us and save money.
Orders for Rubber Stamps
also solicited.

EAST OREGON1AN PUB. CO

HOUSE GOWNS.

Tliey Follow the nmiilre, I.onls XV.
mid PrlncuBM Style.

Ilduso gowns more or less follow the
linos of historical garments. For In-

stance, the empire anil Louis XV. van-dyk- e

collars are being revived with
the big sleeves, together with bands of
lnce appllqued on the puffs of the
sleeves and toothed frills around the
bottom of the skirts.

Princess effects with soft draped
fronts are always in good taste when
they are made over a properly fitted
lining. Heiigalino silk, poplin, liberty
satin and brocaded taffetas aro favor-

ite materials. Tucked crepes do chine,
pongees and' figured foulards are cool
and pretty for. summer wear.

The V shaped neck is the prettiest
es well as the most comfortable for a

PKINOESS TUA GOWN.

house gown. The degree of lowness de-

pends on whether the gown is for day
or evening wear.

An attractive house gown is the sub-

ject of the sketch. It is made of old
rose benalinO and pale green chiffon.
The neck is cut V shaped and trimmed
with a jeweled band of lace. The gowrj
is tight fitting in the back and falls ic
straight lines over a front of green
chiffon over white silk. The sleev.es
reach to the elbows, where they are
caught up with jeweled bands. They
have a full lining of the pale greeD
chiffon. Judio Chollet.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES.

nrotrii Silk CoiitM iiml Accordion
Plnttcil Mresnes.

Children's gowns aro models of grace
this year. Take, for instance, the little
coats. The prettiest of them are made
with wide flaring collars covered with
coarse lace and edged with fur. A
strip of this fur also runs down the
front. The sleeves flare below tho el-

bow and have underpuffs of lace quite
like those of "grownups." Charming

OF I'IjAITKD nniLIjIANTINE.

Hltlo coats of brown silk aro being
shown for the summer months. Brown
is the fashionable color, and oven the
children are going to wear it during
the coming reason. These silk coats
nro mostly of peau do sole, and they
aro lined with flowered Bilks and trim-
med with lace.

Accordion plaiting plays a large part
in tho spring and summer frocks. It is
combined with bands of flue embroid-
ery and velvet ribbon. Brllllantino and
crepe do chine aro excellent materials
for a dress of tlds description.

The pretty child's gown here shown
is made of cream brllllantino accordion
plaited. Tho waist has a deep yoke of
guipure, which is collarless. The
sleeves are composed of two ruliles
which end at tho elbow. Tho belt and
ribbon bows are of palo blue louislne.

Judio Oiiollet.

Petticoat.
Petticoats aro quite a feature of the

season's wardrobe, thojuresent make of

skirt allowing us almost a peep at
them. The colors chosen for theiii arc
of, tho lightest, palo mauve and pale
blue being the favorites, and they are
usually made with flounces striped
with velvet ribbons, but others show
little gathered frills bordered with
lace. On the whole, though, wo have
grown wise in our generation and real-

ize that rt lacp frill on the hem of a
petticoat has a habit of entangling it-

self to its destruction in tho heel of the
boot. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Snnvr From n Clenr Sky.
The most wonderful snowstorms of

all that may bo seen every winter in

tho Adirondacks aro those that prevail
when tho sky is cloudless. Of these
there are several varieties. Every week
or two we would see what looked like
a fog form about the distant hills and
then come drifting across the creek
valley. Doubtless it was a real snow
laden cloud thnt had been drifting
along until it struck our level (1,300

feet above the sea) in the. Adirondacks,
when the conditions became favorable
for tho release of its feathery burden.

We saw these clouds fill tho air with
flakes that were driven along almost
horizontally by a strong gale, although
the tops of our old hemlocks and
spruces rose into the clear air and un-

obstructed sunlight above the highest
level of the snow producing air strat-

um. We even saw the snow so thick
in tho air about us that tho trunks of
trees six feet above the earth were
not visible, although tho treetops could
be ' seen, and the sun shone down
through the shallow storm with
strength enough to cast distinct shad-
ows.

We have stood on a quiet, sunlit hill-

top and looked down into a valley less
than 100 feet below us. where a snow-
storm was raging with violence and
the temperature was frigid.

A Mnn In the Iliiunc.
There is a young criminal lawyer in

Memphis.iTenn., who on the occasion
of his becoming of age began the cele-

bration of his birthday in a way that
caused his household a great deal of
consternation.

On the eve of the fete, shortly after
midnight, tho young man's family were
suddenly startled from their slumbers
by a loud voice in the house calling:
"There's a man in the house! There's
a man in the house!"

The valiant ' pater famlllas rushed
from his room, bearing in his hands a
heavy billet of firewood. o learn the
cause of the disturbance and to cap-

ture the intruder. Ilis son was stand-
ing in the hall, shouting at the top of
his voice.

"Where's tho man?" exclaimed the
old gentleman.

"Here, sir; hero!" proudly replied the
young man. "This is he. At last I'm
tweuty-one!- " Memphis Scimitar.

Piper LeKends,
The Wends, who, wo believe, are the

ancestors of the modern Prussians, are
tho center of many legends. The Pled
Piper of Ilamelin was a Wend; so also
was the piper of tho Harz mountains,
who appeared so many days a year and
played unearthly tunes and whosoever
heard at once fell into a frenzy, from
which there was uo escaping. All those
pled and weird pipers assembled once a
year at the Brocken, where there was a

general carnival, tho arch fiend lead-

ing the concert on a violin, witches
rolling around and fiddling on the
skulls of horses and the pipers adding
the concert of their unholy instru-
ments. Chambers' Journal.

Terrlllo Tnnndcr.
Tho largest rainfall on earth has been

recorded at Chera Punjl, on the bay of
Bengal, but the most violent thunder-
storms' ever observed aro probably
those of French Guiana. At Cape Or-

ange, some forty miles south of Cay-

enne, a French naval officer saw the
rills of the coast bills turned into wa-

terfalls by a cloudburstlike ntorra,
while the crashing thuuder peals were
incessant and often almost deafening,
so much se, indeed, tlmt some of tho
sailors began to mutter long forgotten
prayers, probably thlnklug tho day of
judgment near at hand.

No Clique For Cure.
A Welsh editor had misspelled tho

name of a famous poet of Wales.
"Why do you spell Llywarch Hen's

name Llwyarch?" asked a friend of
the editor.

"Why? Does he object?" asked the
editor.

"Object!" echoed the other. "Why,
ho has been dead 1,200 years."

"Oh, then, I don't care a toss," said
the editor.

'4
Studied Indifference.

"Why did we arrive late and leave
before the opera was over?" asked
the youngest daughter. "It was very
enjoyable."

"Of course It waB," answered Mrs.
Cumrox; "but, my dear; wo bad to
show people that wo didn't care
whether we got our money's worth or
not." Exchange.

SKtUfaotorlly Explained.
"John, when you' came homo Inst

night you talked aud acted very queer
ly. You were lifting your feet endeav
orlng to step over imaginary obstacles."

"Ob, yes, my dear. All the evening
I felt as If I wcro walking on clouds.
You remember we had angel cake for
supper." Chelsea Gazette.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR

PnrnplirnnInK Joke.
A big. good natured farmer was

awaiting the suburban train, accompa-

nied by a handsome Gordon setter.

Two soiis of Britain stood near hhu.

Tho dog strayed away from his owner,

who was reading a newspaper.
"Hoy!" called tho farmer. "Como

here, Locksmith." And the dog Imme-

diately ran to his f"ot.
One of tho Englishmen approached

tho farmer.
"May I ask," he said, "what you call-

ed that dog?"
"Locksmith," said the farmer.
"And why, pray?"
"Because every time I kick him he

makes a holt for tho door."
There was a general laugh, in which

tho Englishman joined.
When he returned to his companion,

ho remnrked:
"Morft extraordinary name that man

over there calls his dog."
What?" asked his friend.

"Locksmith," replied the first Briton.
"And why such'n namoV."

"Because ho says every time ho kicks
im he bolts for the door." Baltimore

Sun.

In the Swim.
"There," said Mrs. Cumrox, "I guess

we have at last eclipsed tho Van Flams
as entertainers. We aro going to have
It put In tho papers that our recent en-

tertainment cost
"But the Van Flams claim that theirs

cost sixty thousand."
"Yes, but an affidavit will go with

our figures." Washington Star.

Severed Friendship.
Mr. Pitt What's up between Home-woo- d

and Beechwood? They used to
be excellent friends, but I saw them
pass each other without speaking
awhile ago.

Mr. Penn Beechwood asked Home-woo- d

if it was cold enough for him.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

The MiiKntfyliiRT Glass.

"I am pleased to see you, count. This

0IT A

"Is my

Si

"daughter." ,

So Apropos.
Dr. Smiley (who has been presented

with a fountain pen by his Sunday
school class) Thank you, my dear
young ladies! I am sure I shall be
able to write a great deal better ser-
mons now.

Feminine Chorus Oh, I am sure you
will! Judge.

Preliminaries.
"I have the honor to offer you the

hand of my daughter," said' tho Amer-
ican millionaire to tho foreign count.

"Do you think you can support me
In tho manner to which I have been ac-

customed?" nsked the count languidly.
Boston Post.

A Failure.
Stubb Whatever became of Cog-crank- 's

invention?
Penn It fell through.
Stubb That was bad. By tho way,

what kind of an invention was it?
Penn An ice yacht. Chicago News.

On the Train.
Budklns Where are you living now?
BUger Living! I'm dodging, falling

Into holes, being run over, twisting and
turning, falling off and banging on, be-
ing Bteamcd and tossed in tho air.

"In New York, eh?"-Li- fe..

Sharp Enough For Thnt.
"You've had some acquaintance with

Miss Withers. Is she really as dull as
most people seem to think her?"

"Dull? Well, I should say not. She
cuts me every time we chance to meet."
-- Richmond Dispatch.

ThiB Date In HiBtoryHFe)); 21,
1505 Robert Southwell, poet, executed at

Tyburn; born 16C0.

1677 Benedict do aplnoza, philosopher,
died; born 1632.

1755 Mrs. Anne Grant, Scotch author of
"Letters From tho Mountains," born;
died 1838.

1816 Ebenezer Rockwood Hoar, distin-
guished Amerlcnn Jurist, born In Con-nn- r,

Mnas ' illnd there Jnn. 31. 1&1C.

TK4 Eurjene de Benuhnrnals, stepson of
Napoleon and uuko oi ieuuinuiiuerg,
died; born 1781.

1831 Robert Halt, learned and eloquent
Baptist prencher, died; born 1764.

1848 John Qulncy Adams, sixth president
of tho United States, dled-l- Vashlng- -
ton; bom In Rralntreo, Mass., 1757.

1S95 or Benjamin F. Prescott
of New Hampshire died at Epplnsr, N.
H.j born 1833. ,

1899 Tho city of Manila fired bys insur- -
cents: flRhtine In the streets.

ThiB Date In History-F- eb, 22.
1732 Birth of Washing-

ton.
1778 Rembrandt Peale,

celebrated among
American painters,
born In Bucks county,
Pa.; died 1SC0.

1819 James Russell Low-
ell, poet, author anil
diplomat, born In Cam
bridge, .Mass.; uieu Pea,e
1891.

1817 Battle of Buenn Vista. Mexico, and
defeat of Santa Anna's Mexican army
by American volunteers under General
Zachary Taylor. The watchword of
the Americans was "tho memory of
Washington."

1848 Uprising In Paris; beginning of the
revolution against I.ouls Philippe. Tho
national guard declared In favor of re-

form and united with the people in de-

manding the dismissal of the minis-
ters. Barricades were erected In tho
principal streets, troops and citizens
fraternized, and by night the city was
In control of the mob.

1896 Edgar Wilson Nye, the popular
American humorist, died near Ashe-vlll- e.

N. C; born 1831.

1901 The Paciflc mall steamship Rio Ja-

neiro went on the rocks off the harbor
of San Francisco; death list, 128, in-

cluding United States Consul General
R, Wildman.

This Date In History Feb. 23,
1792 Sir Joshua Reynolds,

famous painter, died;
born 1723.

1851 Joanna Balllle, poet-
ess, friend of Scott
and tho Hyrons, died
at Hampstead, near
London; born 1762. Tho
name of Joanna Ball- -
llfi nnnpnrs frpminriMv
In the biographical an- - Joanna Balllle.
nals of tho early century. Sho was
the friend of tho most distinguished
people of her time. As a poet Miss
Balllle ranked as the most eminent of
her sex in British literature.

1870 Anson Burllngame, American diplo
matist who negotiated the Burllngame
treaty with China, died at St. Peters-
burg: born 1820.

1SS7 Fatal and destructive earthquake in
southern Europe; central point in
Italy; 20,000 people mnde homeless and
property valued at $10,000,000 destroy-
ed; deaths oillcially reported in Italy,

J45.
XSOJ-- M. Zola convicted at Paris of libel In

the Dreyfus case; sentence, one year's
imprisonment and a fine of 3,000 francs.

1899 General David Wclslger, noted Con-
federate soldier, died at Richmond;
born 1813.

This Date In History-F-eb. 24,.
146S John Gutnberg, inventor of print-

ing, died in Mainz; born there about
1400.

1634 George Frederick Handel, tho great
musical composer, born; died 17K).

1C93 James Quln, famous English nctor,
born; died 1760.

1726 Robert Lord Clive, tho conqueror of
Bengal, born; died 1774.

1815 Robert Fulton, pioneer in steam nav-
igation, died in New York; born in
Lancaster county, Pa., 1763.

1824 Georgo William Curtis born in Provi-
dence; died 1892. .

1895 General Joseph B. Caxr, a prominent
Union veteran, died in Troy, N. Y.;
born 1828.

1899 M. Emile Welti, Swiss statesman of
note, died at Berne; born 1S25.

This Date In History Feb. 25.
1601 Robert Devereux,

earl of Essex, behead-
ed In the Tower; born
1567.

1634 Count Wallenstcin,
commander of Austria
an Imperial nrmy, as-
sassinated by secret
order of his (sovereign.

1723 Sir Christopher Plnckney.Wren, architect of St.
Paul's, etc., died; born 1C32.

1746 Charles Cotesworth Plnckney born
in Charleston; died there 1825.

1848 Paris cut off from communication
with the outside world by revolution-
ists.

1871 Treaty arranged between France and
Germany,

1896 General Dnvld Morrison, a Federal
veteran, died in Now York city; born
1833. Rear Admiral Joseph Fyffe, U. S.
N retired, died at Pierce, Neb.; born
1832.

This Date In History-F-eb. 26.
fred, hero king of Sicily, killed;
born 1231; king 1238.

1714 James Hervey, author of the "Medi-
tations," born; died 1758.

1815 Napoleon escaped from Elba; he
landed In France March 1.

1823-J- ohn Philip Kemble, famous actor,
died; born 1(57. ,

1850 Sir William Allan, R. A., painter,
died; born 1782.

1852 Thomas Moore, poet, died; born 1779.
H85 General Charles Robert Woods, a

noted Federal soldier, died at Newark,
O.; born there Feb. 19, 1827.

1S9C Arsene Houssaye, celebrated French
writer, died in Paris; born 1815.

1899-Ge- neral J. J. Reynolds, U. S. A., re-
tired, a veteran of the civil war, died
in Washington; born 1822.

A Pee i Into the Knlnre.
John n. GlarU. expresses his belief

In The Atlantic Monthly that n hun-

dred years hence Manhattan Island
will hnve streets In several stories and
that rides, cannon, warships and the
wasteful burning of coal to make
atoam will be things of the past.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

VAW rm--

ine Hotel la p.
finrl n - .

ny.

17, - An i f"tttU4u.triers,ior Irawfin. t.. t
Commodious Sample hi

Rates $2jpefdayj
Special rates by week or month. J

cuisine,
Every flodern Convex

Har nnA Pill;-..,- ! T ,

Only Three Blocks from

GOLDEH ME
Corner Court and Johnson Strati, ?

Pendleton, Oreion, ;

M. F. Kelly, Protfrletor. i

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY, jrl

AmArlPHn Plan,, mtn M.MtflMMlilt., , ; 1.
European plan, 60c, 75c, 11.00 (.f I

upeciai rates dj weei or mosu, t

Free Bus fleets all Trains;
Commercial Trade ScllcHd,

Fine Sample Rocai .

Special attention given Coniitrj Me

GEO. DARVEAU, Pnv't

Elegantly nishid
Steam Heat

B...nnan Plan. HA
Block and.ba"tr.jjj'
sarapic n.- -

o d. 50c, 7k1?,!

fhe Columto 1

lite??
ran -


